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IULVIA SMITH DEAD. PERSONAL POINTERS.THANKSGIVING SERVICE '

the Public Schools of Onr City
Next Wednesday Afternoon.

Tne Girl Who was Ho Badly Darned Drummer John McDowell-cam-
Passes Qtuetljr Away.

i - . j iiiiiiih inur mrrnr
There will be a Thanksgiving or some time Miss Uilyia Smith, '

eervine by the public schools of the who was so badly burned last Sun- - Cashier D B Coltrane arrived

city at 3:30 o'clock on Wednesday day by her clothes catching fire, has lt night trom conference,

afternoop, the 24tb, at the court been sinking away, and last night at Prof. John T Lentzis spending
hous?. The children will at the 9:30 o'clock, she entered into eternal Sunday; at hi home in States- -

ville.
3 iiuje lunatj a j. Uaxinagiyicg m vuc u juuiuuu sua una

offering for the poor. The exercises been Blnce tne accident could but
consist of songs, recitations, look to death with pleasure, owing

D R Hoover came home last
night to spend Sunday with his
family.

reading of the Thanksgiving procla-- t0 ner Panful condition, though

DOZENoatiou, a short talk by the superin-- wniIe dying she showed no pain, but
indent, and pmyer. .

passed quietly away.

r.r s ? a . a .? ir

J
Ladies' Skirts Braided Panels

0 .ring to there not being sufficient Sil9 waa nearly 15 years of age,

,;,k )oorj in the court house, the and was the daughter of Mr. and
entertainment will not include exer Mrs- - J A Smith, who lind near

c did by all the grades. The fourth, BiS Lick, Stanly county. She had
fifth, sixth, seventh and eisrhth Deen here only a short while, having to go at Bargain Prices. One

lot of plain ones to be sold
on.y Wi. take pan. The SHAJ Fancy.primary graat a wui give tne uannt death also a brother and sigter.

mas entertainment. The parents of The remains were taken to Big
the children especially, and the

.

pub-- Lick today (Saturday) where they Thanksgiving Shoescheaper than you can bny the

goods. Another lot of Ladies'
i; frptiprAllr a invito! will De interred. should be shotsin; -- J 1 - I PachaseI that keep the feet dry and warm,Aii Opportunity Yon Ifow Have I Sal of Property.
of testing the curative effects of! I will sell at public auction at the and Children's Caps in today. thereby preserving: jour health and

saving you money in doctor's bills,CandyEly's Cream Balm, the most posi- - home of J B Furr, deceasedin No.
live Cure for Catarrh known. Ask while giving jou comfort and stylevrorth 50 cents to goat 25 cents4 township, on Tuesday, December

I TT 1 . TT - ' m T i.
s at the a --t me time. VVe bave them in

all shapes and toes, in French Calf,

your druggist for a 10 cent trial size
or send 10 cents, we will mail it.
Full size 50 cents. - ;

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St,

the 7th, a lot of horses, mules, eceivea Dy repress j.o-jj- ay

wagons, buggies, cattle, hogs, farm- - AT
ing utensils, forage, household and ! 9
kitchen furniture and a lot of other jErVlIl & OlTllth S

box calf, winter tans and also chilCannon & Fetzer dren's school shoes.

GROCERS. Company.
New York City.

My son was afflicted with catarrh.
I induced him to try Ely's Cream

things too numerous to mention.
J, F. BOST,

w2t Adm'r. Dry L Miller,liondon's Conflagration,

The city of London, England, is
SHOE FURNISHERS.

Balm and the disagreeable catarrhal
smell all left him. He appears as
well as any one J C Olmstead,
Areola; 111.

A Close Foot Race.

in the midst of the greatest confla
gration she has bad for over 200
years. The fire began with the ex
plosion of a gas engine, and owing
to that peculiar string of unfortu
nate delays that are often experi
enced at the most critical foment
the fire got fearfully under way

Officers Will Propst and John
Hill went out in No. 4 township
Friday, on the trail of Henry Patt-

erson a negro, who is wanted for
cairying a concealed weapon, and
whose bill was found before the
grand jurly last court. They fcund
nim in the barn of Mr. Wiley Lud-wi- g,

and thought they had their
man, when he was seen some dis

Lead1 before the fire fighters could be had.
1 A- - : fltiff hiAAzA ' thfin fannnd th'ti

i EXTH ckieasx BALM is mposinTecnre. I x. v. 'a'"- , .
Apply into th notrii. -- it ia quickly absorbed. so bursting names, when tne magni- -

ELY BROTHERS, W Warren new xo vua v u10oiv Hrr
ent. A general alarm was sounded P0T (ASH 0

The Asheville Gazette sais that a and the wnole fire department re- - ALKtance running as fast aa possible:
They at at once took after him, arid fine graphite mine has been di8C0v-j8P)- f .de"
X u: --.ftTr nTioo- -: iiTnrtoT0ii onnnitr whiVV. I fiance At 4"o'olbbk this (Saturday)

when Mr. Hill's foot caught in a contains 10,000,000. tons easily ac- - morning me names are unsuDauea.

grape vine as he was crossing a cessible. TwOnty killfttf oarids 8 1" wed &im
guile and threw him violently to the of graphite iaOused in Udited $3,000,000 to UCROQO.

ground. Mr. Propst was not chas. States annually 6Ver ltf.COO.GQO be- - J! Z , . .

. ; i Ll Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmoke Tour
iDghim much, but was in waiting ing imported. A company will ireAway.

BettJ Hst&is'& Cd.
Havebonghtont the entire stocky of Furniture

and good will of Lowe,JDick & , Company.

They Bought for Spot Cash
v ' a t a 'price and they

for him. Mr. J A Stroud came to soon develop it. The mine is within If' ybii want tb quit tobacco us-the- ir

assistance and aUo tried to five miles et the Western North ing easily and forever, be made
. .. , . . . norniina Railroad. ' well, strong, magnetic, full of new

capture mm, dui to no avan. life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- c, the
wonder-worke- r that makes- - weakterson jumped through a barbed

wire fence, and never' stopped when men strong. Many gain ten poundssr.
in ton rlovo Ovflr 400 DOO ' nrirpri

We wish to caution ail users 01 oimmoca vr.Tn-Tiao - fmrr. ," mir nwnhe came to Buffalo creek, but
went through as fast as he could
wad

Uver ReguUor on a subject of the deopesi T . ,n TO. noflo:ftft 0 6 4 It Sell "- - to -BOUginterest and importance to their healtn tv 7 i ' b J

This negro has been hiding frbm'Und maters of Simmons Liver Regulates Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi--

learn that ct3tomers are often deceived by cago or New York. Ifyou need anhiii in thebaying ant. taking some medicine ol a
(mi ar nnnftnrancft or taste. Deuevinsitto

I Mite nee tikiff.l o: t pnUt Wo tttq in

1111ou that unless the word Regulator is on The regular Mite meeting met at
he package or bottle, that it is not Simmona fK .nm nf MrB a M Tjnr. 1flHt

the officers for a long time and is

saidtoknow an officer no sooner
tban he gets in sight.

Jailer Hill had his breath knocked
out of him so badly he could not
talk for quite a while, and is bruised
considerably, though he is still go-

ing, and has hopes of catching him.

Liver Regulator. No one else makes, 'or TV. " 7 . -
- --re

iver has made Simmons Liver Regulator, oi nignt. . 1 ne interesting ieaiure oi
mvthins called Simmons Liver Regulator, thnfivfirnila was the "word makincr" don't fail to give us a call.
fcnt J H. Zeilin & Co.. medicine made . ... . ,

dv anyone e!s Is the samt. CF we alone CaD """put it up, and we cannot De responsiDie, i, amerent woras couiu ue uiuuw irum With a Freft ft)ttier medicines represeniea .ne the word, "chrysanthemum," allow-ao- t
help you as you-ar-e led to expect they .

n r rl-- x n ; mcr thorn ritt fifin ' minntfin tn HtnflV- -

Notice to tne People of Concord.
Concord, N. C, Nov. 20, '97.

Hearse and the best hnelotNlLL X3Car tlllS LaAiu W ell 111 Ullllvif 1 uayo I "B , - J "

aeen in the habit of using a medicine which Mr. Henry Wilson and MissMr. W R Harris, Agent Southern
1 i i o: t: rrousupposeato De oimmoua ajivt eguior T T anAoA ;n mahinStock Mutual Insurance Com

pany of Greensboro, N. C) br. bepaupe the name- - was7 somewhat hka --BJ - r". 6
T aha the pacWgV did not have the word seventysix words, the prize being
f.PCTnl?ior on it. vou have been imp6sed awarded to MlSS JLe8lie..Dear Sir: The dwelling which

1JN

in tlie'State ; onrlMx. Bell will answerTall

caLs nio-h-t oida-T-, V

apon and have not ben taking Simmons The next meeting will be held at
Liver Regulator at all. Q The Regulaior;has the home of - Miss Nannie Cannon.
ieen'favorablv knowTi lo: aiany years, and Tne committee on amusements for

we lost by fire yesterday morning
was insured in the Southern' Stock
Mutual. The loss was promptly ill who use it know ow necessary it is ror week are tf iS868 LdUra Leslie

Fever
ion Hhtand Acne.

Dvepsia.andandtsorHerf
Bilious Fever, Constma and1 Lucy Lore and Mr. W M Stu- -

i4g'froriU ritfiilqe i I art. i. Harris tWe ap.k vou TO iook ior yurseivts, suu
I T- - . . . ' 1 1

Jee who Kimmons iiver xveguja-ior- , waica Basin ess'Locals.

paid by them this (Saturday) morn-

ing,' about 2hpur& after; th"e fire

occurred. Their ability to pay and
promptness in doing so should rec-

ommend this comjpahy" to parties1

carrying insurance. Their rates a o

no higher, and we have received 20

L'w'i ?w or name" is the cnli FOR RENT After January 1

medicine called Simmons Liver BeTulatox , 1898,' - the Store room now occupied
. ki. vjiisiiiiN & coi" by Gibson i'& Morrison. o

'aii- - - f W1M , U N N nrn - hort .rnnmfl'
'Miv &rm rwper cent, dividend on premium s i , steat&sma over, Fetzer's Drng Store.

For terms apply topaia mem. , -- ; - - --

1
--

Cannon ManVg. Co. Elam King.f5 O PI weataiess easily cured by.r 1 kU AEs I. Miles Nerve Plasttt


